The turnover of core employees is great lost for industrial companies, so that the research of turnover Intention (TI) is critical to enterprise. Recently, the researches discuss the factors that affect turnover invention from different views. Based on the concept of total rewards (TR) we go deep into the influencing factors. In this paper, we used ULR and hierarchical regression analysis to build model with organizational justice (OJ) as moderator variable. Results showed that the five elements of total rewards, salary, rewards, work-life, performance & recognition and development & career are negative to employees' turnover intention. Secondly, distribute justice and interactional justice significantly negative moderate the relationship of TR and TI. However, process justice only has significantly negative moderating effect on work-life balance and development & career to TI, while the negative effect of salary, welfare and performance are not significant.
rewards, but less study focus on the main cause of turnover intention. While Chinese scholars mainly focused on the pay as the reasons of employee turnover, ignoring the effect of non-monetary benefits. Enterprises survived by the efforts of the staff, and the staff hopes to get their due reward through their own efforts, therefore organizational justice is a moderator variable in this relationship. We attempt to find the key influencing factors through the study on various dimensions of total rewards and employee turnover in the Pearl River Delta manufacturers, with variable organizational justice.
Literature Review

Relevant Concept
Researches on total rewards management are earliest originated from the 1970s in the United States. And now, there have been more and more enterprises begin to use total rewards as a guide in the management practices. For example, the well-known companies IBM, has been working to implement a total rewards management from the mid-1990s (Liu, 2005) . Total rewards practice have pointed out the strategic policy of reward for many companies (Egan, 2011) . From the theoretical view, traditional design and processes often leads to rigid payment system, which cannot effectively motivate employees, and result in low employee morale (Heneman & Lebianc, 2001) . Therefore, enterprises must focus on four important motivating factors to win the future talent competition: company's growth prospects, opportunities of personal growth, a good working environment and a total rewards system (Zingheim & Schuster, 2003) . Core employees' motivations include the following categories: salary, welfare, personal growth and development, challenging work and company's growth prospects. And the incentive approach includes: monetary, the right and training incentives (Zhao & Shi, 2006) . The researches on the incentive ways and factors of core employees have made many achievements, but less concentrated in systematic analysis on the impact of core employees' turnover intention, and mainly by qualitative researches. We attempt to find the key influence factors of total rewards on employee turnover intention in the Pearl River Delta manufacturing, and the moderating effect of organizational justice, by studying the impact effect of various dimensions of total rewards on employees' turnover intention.
Core Employee
The core employees are the key and essential persons for companies to achieve the operation and success. They are hard to seek and replace, and valued by company (Branham, 2000) . Their jobs require long-time education and training, high skill, abundant experience in their industry and excellent ability of operation and management (Zhang & He, 2001 ). The study shows that the performance of 20% employees who participate more, have more skills and perform better in the company are triple higher than the rest (Zingheim & Schuster, 2006) . Thus, we refer core employee of the enterprise to the ones with higher education, higher professional skills and a wealth of experience in the industry and core business, and control critical resources.
Total Rewards
Total reward is an employee-oriented holistic remuneration design system. It expands the content of the traditional reward which is regarded as high-price welfare project (Giancola, 2009 ). Tropman (2002 proposed the total rewards concept from the business practices and personal study. He believes that the traditional pay system has been unable to attract, retain and motivate the modern employees. Total rewards includes not only simply the salary, or monetary benefits, but also dozens of spiritual incentives, such as an excellent work conditions, a good working atmosphere, training and promotion opportunities (Tropman , 2002) . Liu (2004) divided total rewards into 4 parts, from inside to outside: salary, welfare, career and environment. While Giancola (2009) simplify the total rewards into five parts: remuneration, welfare, work-life balance, performance /appreciated and development or career opportunity.
In fact, total rewards is a good interactive system of return on investment, it is always highlighted the win-win thought of coordinating and maximizing the interests of business and individual. Each organization has different rewards systems; however, total rewards are not merely the salary and welfare (Zingheim & Schuster, 2006 ). It's a comprehensive unified program that consist all parts of rewards (Armstrong & Stephens, 2005) . Total rewards make chance for employees to get the knowledge and learn new skills, which promote their future career (Ludlow & Farrell, 2010) . We will divide total rewards into following core factors: monetary external remuneration (remuneration, welfare), non-monetary external remuneration (performance or appreciated), and inherent remuneration (work-life balance and development or career opportunities).
Organizational Justice
Organizational justice refers to the justice experience of the employees in organizations. In the current study, distributive justice and process justice dimension of organizations justice have been widely recognized. While www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 the dimension interactional justice, although there is a dispute, but also caused attention. Combined Homans' social exchange theory and Festinger's cognitive dissonance theory, Adams (1965) proposed the well-known distributive justice theory. The theory pointed out that the employees not only care about the absolute justice of the allocation results, they are more concerned with the relative justice of allocation results. When employees feel unfair, they may choose to depart from the situation. Thibaut & Walker (1975) proposed the process justice theory after the study on court proceedings. Process justice theory is to investigate the reaction of the employees for the process, including process control and decision-making control. Process control refers to the individual gives the conducive proof to their own goals in the dispute settlement process; decision-making control refers to the individual has the opportunity to express their views on the controversial decision to play a controlling role in the final decision-making.
In addition, Bies & Moag (1986) found that there is a very important area in organizational justice which is not being taken seriously, that is interactional justice. They believe that the interaction between employees and managers will affect employees' sense of organizational justice. Employees will experience the managers is whether to treat them fairly during the exchanges in peacetime, for example, whether managers respect them and whether they treat them. Their study better explain the interaction relationship of organizational justice. Yang (1993) pointed out that the Chinese culture is the culture of the familism, then the interactional justice related with leadership is more important significant in the context of Chinese culture.
In this paper, the organizational justice refers to employees in the organization believe that the results of salary distribution are reasonable, the allocation process is reasonable, and whether they are interpersonal treated fairly in the remuneration allocation process, according to make judgments. Based on the theories above, we divide organizational justice into three dimensions: distributive justice, process justice and interactional justice.
Turnover Intention
Employee turnover refers to the termination of the relationship that individual members gain from organizatio. Price (1977) consider that there are two types of employee turnover behaviors, voluntary and involuntary, and that the former is mainly initiated by the employees themselves, while the latter are mostly initiated by the company's management decided to terminate the employment relationship. Dalton & Todor (1979) further pointed out that the voluntary turnover can be divided into functional and dysfunctional. In general, functional turnover can be the forecast and control, so we explore the core employee turnover from the view of voluntary functional turnover.
Many scholars do the research on the formation of the TI from different views. No doubt the reward is the most important factor of satisfaction and turnover (Zhou & Yang, 2012 ).
In the case of the Pearl River Delta manufacturing, the main reasons that affect the loss of core employees include: (1) personal factors, including salary, the lack of effective incentive and development space; (2) business factors, including the defects of organizational structure, improper organizational goals, and the inappropriate powers and responsibilities. Especially prominent human resource management issues, such as the rigid employment mechanism, improper recruitment, inadequate training and incentive system is not perfect, that affect the core employees' TI. This paper attempts to explain the influencing factors of TI by introducing the more comprehensive and specific concepts -total rewards.
Hypotheses and Research Design
Total Rewards and Employees' TI
Many scholars found that the various aspects of total rewards contained are the key variables that affect employee TI. Total rewards provide employees with good work environment as well as development and career opportunities. It can significantly increase the employees' retention rate and productivity (Ludlow & Farrell, 2010; Nazir, Shah, & Zaman, 2012) . Liu et al (2006) supposed that the there are five crucial influencing factors of TI: work content, promotion system, salary, subjective perception about the selectable jobs and affective commitment.
For the employees in the Pearl River Delta manufacturing, remuneration, welfare and performance represent the personal success and value. When income or the increase is not satisfied, the employee will have intent to depart, even lead to the turnover behavior. The job of high autonomy can lead employee to emerge endogenous satisfaction (Gouldner, 1954) . And make employees feel the challenge of the work and be motivated (HackmanNow, balance the needs of the work and personal life is considered to be the world's important issue (Noor, 2011) . Eisenberger, et al (1986) supposed that the support to the development employees feel from the organization will affect their expectations to organization in many aspects. Rhoades & Eisenberger (2002) also proved this opinion, because if the organization is unable to provide career development support to employees, the result will be the employees' turnover behavior. Zhang & Zhang (2007) showed that the personal opportunities of technology development and career development direction is an important influencing factors of employee turnover, conversion costs and career growth opportunities was significantly negatively correlated with TI. Promotions opportunities help reduce employees' TI through making employees feel the possibility of the increase in income and welfare. High opportunity for promotion can encourage individual career development in the organization, and it can ensure the security of the work and other long-term future earning (such as income, rights, and status), that are deemed to reduce TI (Halaby, 1986) . Zhang & Zhang (2007) pointed out that the income distribution is negative correlation with promotion justice, learning and career development opportunities and managers' TI. So, we propose:
H1: Remuneration is negatively correlated with employees' TI;
H2: Welfare is negatively correlated with employees' TI;
H3: Work-life Balance is negatively correlated with employees' TI;
H4: Performance/Appreciated is negatively correlated with employees' TI;
H5: Development or Career Opportunity is negatively correlated with employees' TI.
Organizational Justice and Employees' TI
We found that these five dimensions above affect employee turnover invention through the sense of organization justice. Organizational justice reflect an environment of fair competition, it is a very important variables of organizational effectiveness affecting employees' psychology and behaviors. Employees' sense of unfairness will reduce organizational satisfaction and organizational commitment, thereby increasing TI. Numerous studies showed that organizational justice was negatively correlated with TI. For example, Zhang & Wang (2003) confirmed the internal justice influenced on turnover of managers. Jiang (2007) found that the distributive justice and process justice have a significant impact on organizational commitment and TI by perceived organizational support. Gabris & Ihrke (2001) confirm the relation between organizational justice and job satisfaction through employees' perception of performance evaluation. And many studies have shown that job satisfaction and turnover are negatively related (Muchinsky & Morrow, 1980; Bentein et al., 2005) . So we selected organizational justice as a moderator variable in this paper.
Distributive justice refers to the degree of incentive to work and their performance in the organization. In the enterprise, work more and gain more is the reflection of distributive justice. Studies have shown that the distributive justice can affect employee satisfaction more than the amount of return (Knowles, 1964) . So we propose followings:
H6-1: Distributive justice negatively moderates the effect of remuneration to employees' TI; H6-2: Distributive justice negatively moderates the effect of welfare to employees' TI; H6-3: Distributive justice negatively moderates the effect of work-life balance to employees' TI; H6-4: Distributive justice negatively moderates the effect of performance/ appreciated to employees' TI; H6-5: Distributive justice negatively moderates the effect of development or career opportunity to employees' TI.
Because distributive justice ignores the procedures before the distributive results, Thibaut & Walker (1975) proposed the concept of process justice. The process justice stressed the decisions is whether made by full collection of objective facts during organizations' decision making and judgment, this justice activity will directly affect the level of trust and organizational commitment of the members in the organization (Leventhal, 1980) . Employees expect organizations to use the existing rules and regulations to regulate the work behaviors fairly. If they feel the allocation process is fair, then the motives of turnover would be greatly reduced. So, we propose:
H6-6: Process justice negatively moderates the effect of remuneration to employees' TI; H6-7: Process justice negatively moderates the effect of welfare to employees' TI;
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 66 H6-8: Process justice negatively moderates the effect of work-life balance to employees' TI; H6-9: Process justice negatively moderates the effect of performance/ appreciated to employees' TI; H6-10: Process justice negatively moderates the effect of development or career opportunity to employees' TI.
Interaction justice, which is the sense of interpersonal treated fairness that employee feels from decision makers during the remuneration decision-making process. Combined with employees' interviews, we found, in the enterprise, the sense of fairness from the comparing with others at same level has important moderate effect in addition to the salary. At the same time, during the welfare and performance defined process, whether treated politely and interactive participate, also affect employees' motivation to some extent, thereby affecting the TI. So, we propose: Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 and engineers. They play an increasingly important role in the future competition, because they have scarce resources in the enterprise, and their turnover will make organizations many losses.
Results
We got the sample and data by issuing questionnaire online and visiting. At last, total 450 questionnaires issued, actually 397 retrieve, the response rate was 88.22%, of which 356 valid questionnaires, the effective response rate of 79.11%. The result we can see in Table 1 . In education level, the overall research objects have generally high education, with 67.1% is bachelor's and above. At classification of work department, manufacturing and quality are respectively 20.8% and 23.9%, the rest is the engineering, R&D, supply and transport, administration, financial and others. Most employees' monthly income is between CNY3000-6000.
Variable Measures
In order to ensure the validity of the questionnaire design, we use measurement scale and items universally accepted by related research, and correct some questions in accordance with the China's context and the actual situation. Cronbach's α coefficient of these variables terms and their sub-dimensions is higher than 0.7, showing a high level of reliability of the questionnaire. It fits the requirements of reliability testing. The results of each variable are shown in the Table 2 . The items in the questionnaire are based on the related theories and literature and the questionnaire of other scholars, and modify with the assessment of relevant experts in the field and pre-test, therefore, it should have a certain degree of content validity. We use factor analysis to estimate construct validity. The KMO of total rewards is 0.908, significance probability of Bartlett test is 0.000 (***), each measuring item in the corresponding factor is greater than 0.5. The KMO of organizational justice is 0.907, significance probability of Bartlett test is 0.000 (***), each measuring item in the corresponding factor is greater than 0.5. The KMO of TI is 0.903, significance probability of Bartlett test is 0.000 (***), each measuring item in the corresponding factor is greater than 0.5. Therefore, the total rewards, organizational justice and TI scales all have good validity.
Correlation Test
The correlation analysis is the statistical methods commonly used to test the correlation between variables, so we used Pearson correlation analysis. The results are shown in the following Table 3 . The analysis results show a significant correlation between the variables and the correlation coefficients are all less than 0.9, there is no collinearity among the variables.
Statistics and Data Analysis
We use unary linear regression analysis, and establish the regression model with the independent variable remuneration, welfare, work-life balance, performance/appreciated and development or career opportunities and the dependent variable TI to, then test H1, H2, H3, H4 and H5. Table 4 shows, the significant value Sig of regression analysis that remuneration, benefits, work-life balance, performance or appreciated, development or career opportunity respectively for independent variables with TI as dependent variable all is 0.000, less than 0.001. It indicates regression have passed the test, the regression coefficients are -0.470, -0.546, -0.526, -0.593, -0.618, therefore, it can be seen that the remuneration, benefits, work-life balance, performance or appreciated and development or career opportunities exist significant negative correlation with TI, H1, H2, H3, H4, H5 were all passed. 
Moderating Effect
We used hierarchical regression analysis method for the dependent and independent variables are continuous variables. We respectively test the regulated effect of distributive justice, process justice and interactional justice, the steps as following: (1) run a regression of Y (dependent variable), X (independent variable) and M (moderator variable), and the coefficient of determination is R 12 ; (2) run a regression of Y, X, M and XM (interaction variable of independent variable and moderator variable), and the coefficient of determination is R 22 ; (3) compare R 12 and R 22 , if R 22 significantly higher than R 12 , the moderating effect is significant. Results are shown in Table 5 -7. Table 5 shows, in the regulation analysis of Distributive Justice between remuneration and TI, R 1 2 is 0.413, R 2 2 is 0.427, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Distributive Justice between welfare and TI, R 1 2 is 0.385, R 2 2 is 0.432, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Distributive Justice between work-life balance and TI, R 1 2 is 0.441, R 2 2 is 0.462, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Distributive Justice between performance or appreciated and TI, R 1 2 is 0.480, R 2 2 is 0.487, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Distributive Justice between development or career opportunity and TI, R 1 2 is 0.467, R 2 2 is 0.478, regulated effect is significant. Thus, H6-1, H6-2, H6-3, H6-4, H6-5 are passed. Table 6 shows in the regulation analysis of Process Justice between remuneration and TI, R 1 2 is 0.495, R 2 2 is 0.496, but, introduce the interaction of remuneration and process justice as the third variable into the regression equation, P> 0.05, F <10, b = 0.131. It shows the interaction of remuneration and process justice was not significant, so regulated effect is not significant; in the regulation analysis of Process Justice between welfare and TI, R 1 2 is 0.470, R 2 2 is 0.477, but, introduce the interaction of welfare and process justice as the third variable into the regression equation, P> 0.05, F <10, b = 0.096. It shows the interaction of welfare and process justice was not significant, so regulated effect is not significant; in the regulation analysis of Process Justice between work-life balance and TI, R 1 2 is 0.519, R 2 2 is 0.537, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Process Justice between performance or appreciated (P/A) and TI, R 1 2 is 0.550, R 2 2 is 0.559, but, introduce the interaction of P/A and process justice as the third variable into the regression equation, P> 0.05, F <10, b = 0.143. It shows the interaction of P/A and process justice was not significant, so regulated effect is not significant; in the regulation analysis of Process Justice between development or career opportunity and TI, R 1 2 is 0.518, R 2 2 is 0.535, regulated effect is significant. Thus, H6-8, H6-10 are passed, H6-6, H6-7, H6-9 are not passed. Table 7 shows, in the regulation analysis of Interactional Justice between remuneration and TI, R 1 2 is 0.521, R 2 2 is 0.579, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Interactional Justice between welfare and TI, R 1 2 is 0.590, R 2 2 is 0.634, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Interactional Justice between work-life balance and TI, R 1 2 is 0.597, R 2 2 is 0.623, regulated effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Interactional Justice between performance or appreciated and TI, R 1 2 is 0.609, R 2 2 is 0.638,
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 regulating effect is significant; in the regulation analysis of Interactional Justice between development or career opportunity and TI, R 1 2 is 0.604, R 2 2 is 0.638, regulated effect is significant. Thus, H6-11, H6-12, H6-13, H6-14, H6-15 are passed. Table 5 . The moderating effect of distributive justice on relation of total rewards and TI
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Step Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 After examining the reliability and validity of the questionnaire, we examined the correlation relationship between the variables, and then did regression analysis between the independent variables and the dependent variable and analyzed moderate variable effect, completed the examination of hypothesis proposed. The hypothesis testing results are shown in Table 8 .
Discussion
Implication
Empirical analysis results show that the first five hypothesis proposed, that is remuneration, welfare, work-life balance, performance or appreciated and development or career opportunity these five components of total rewards, have a significant negative correlation with employee turnover intention. However, compared the regression models of five dimensions of total rewards and turnover intention, the Beta coefficients are similar but different, so their negative role to turnover intention different in level. The most negative related role is development or career opportunity, followed by performance or appreciated, then welfare, and work-life balance, and last is remuneration.
The core employees in the Pearl River Delta have their own unique value and clear pursuit. Their purposes of work are not only to make money, but also want to show their expertise and get successful career. They focus on the realization of their own value, and expect to be recognized by society. Tan (2007) found in the study on the total rewards system design for knowledge workers, that employees prefer the inward pay. It is consistent with the results of our study.
Secondly, we tested the regulatory effect of organizational justice hypotheses proposed in this study through hierarchical regression analysis method. The results show that the organizational justice (distribution justice, process justice and interactional justice) has significant negative moderate effect between total rewards (remuneration, welfare, work-life balance, performance or appreciated and development or career opportunity) and employees' turnover intention. While process justice has significant negative moderate effect only on work-life balance and development or career opportunity to turnover intention, but on remuneration, welfare and performance or appreciated to turnover intention, the negative moderate effect is not significant. Zhang et al (2003) pointed out that the internal justice has important negative correlated effect on managers' turnover. Jiang (2007) also supposed distributive justice and process justice have significant effect on organizational commitment and turnover intention by perceived organizational support.
Combined with the PRD status quo and return visit we found, employees' requirements for process justice are merely about the compensation management approach. However, the remuneration, welfare, and performance are often formulated according to the relevant laws and industry standards. Most enterprises already have the related management practices and effective means of implementation, so the employees value less on the process. It is consistent with the research findings that process justice doesn't has significant effect on the negative correlation of remuneration, welfare, and performance or appreciated to turnover intention. Therefore, from theoretical and practical views, the adjustment effect of organizational justice on the relation between total rewards and employee turnover intention are supported.
Our finding suggests the ways about how to take advantage of the pay system to motivate and retain the core employees:
1) Implement diversified and flexible pay and benefits system. In the demand structure of the core employees at the present stage, the proportion of the survival and security needs has been dwindling. Compensation management embodies higher humane care, and forms become more and more abundant.
2) Develop employee promotion and career growth planning. Job promotion and career growth can meet the self-actualization needs of employees. Promotion opportunities and adequate training offered by companies can meet employees' demand. Employees recognize that only by constantly learning new knowledge, they could adapt to the increasingly rapid update. Therefore, it is very important that whether companies provide the opportunity for learning.
3) Create relaxed working environment. While attaching the career development of knowledge workers, enterprises should create a relaxed working environment for employee, such as job autonomy, flexible working system and encourage innovation.
4) Provide a fair pay system. Although due to the different ability of the employees, the contribution to the enterprise will be different, but it must be reasonable. For distributive justice, it needs to establish a scientific pay system firstly. On the one hand, the remuneration should be paid in accordance with the employees' job and scientific performance design; On the other hand, it should follow the rules of the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 20; 2013 market economy, avoid large difference from similar comparable positions in society. At last, at respect of process justice, companies should improve employees' participation system, reducing the resistance of reform implementation, and establish of monitoring and complaint system.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study confirms the effect of total rewards to reduce the turnover intention, and the results highlight the importance of development/ career opportunity and performance/ appreciated, which could retain the core employees. Also, the results suggest that distribute and interactional justice of organization could moderate the rewards effect on employees' turnover. We hope this study can encourage others to discuss how and the way that total rewards affect the turnover intention more closely.
